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Hi…this is Connie Walker from the Moniteau County Library! 
 
California’s summer school ended on Friday. The classes that were 
enrolled in our summer reading program did a great job earning 
tickets while enjoying trips to the library.  1st, 2nd and 5th grade 
classes’ came twice a week and 3rd grade came one a week.  All the 
trips to the library to check out books, lots of reading, and several 
programs attended, translated to lots of tickets for these students to 
spend.   
 
A special Prize Plaza was set up just for them to spend their tickets.  
1st grade cashed $290 in tickets; 2nd grade cashed $360 in tickets; 3rd 
grade cashed $311.75; and 5th grade cashed $355.75. 150 students 
cashed a combined total of $1,317.50 tickets!  We thank all the 
teachers that brought their students to the library for books and 
programming.  The pleasant experiences while at the library may 
foster a lifelong habit of using a library. Several of the students that 
were part of the summer school classes, attended our Thursday 
evening program for the public…which means that they want to 
continue reading and attending programs to earn tickets to spend at 
the final Prize Plaza.  I’d say to our staff…Mission accomplished and a 
job well done!  
 
If you have children or grandchildren that might enjoy participating in 
the summer reading program, it’s never too late to get them 
registered and join in the fun.  The reading program continues through 
July 27th, which is the last day to earn tickets.  The following week, the 
Prize Plaza opens.  Check the Moniteau County library’s website or 
Facebook page for more information.   
 
This project is supported by the Institute of Museum and Library 
Services under the provisions of the Library Service and Technology 
Act as administered by the MO State Library, a division of the Office of 
the Secretary of State.    
 
This is Connie Walker from the Moniteau County Library.  
Join me every Friday afternoon at 3:45 and Saturday mornings,  
right here on KRLL 1420 AM, where you can learn about programs, 
activities and all the services provided by the Moniteau County Library.  
 


